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CHAN. T. &l~

:Attorney a
AND

~oih.itor in C
3/A ~.~ LA.NDI
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COMMISSIO.N~I~ A.NIt :N,)TARY PUBI,IC?
CO2~’YEYA.VUING in all it.~ Branche.~

ATI,ANTI ~" (:ITY.
ATLA.’NTIC COUNTY, N.J. ?

¯ Special attention ~iv~n t foreclosing Mort
gages. .-Notes and ace0un collected in a!
partm of the United~tate, Prompt stem,
sign given to all L~ga-I 51 ~tecs. Aeknowi
edgement~ and Affidavit2 taken l=q’m:tio
in all the CourL~. {

C O)Y VE Y:t Vt’ER,

Egg Harbor Ci
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P
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iron an,

&
& "15 Federal Camdeib N. ft. -,
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¯2

COAL,
FLOUR, G’/’AIN, 5"ii ,I, FEEl), BF~q D~IED BEEF,

EXTRA bllOllE ACKEREL, blESS S1LAD
ROCK, COAILSE F!.,NE SALT, HAY

STRAW BY BAL:, OR BUNDLE,
AXLE GREAbE ~X eD CAT- . ’~ , deeT0ff

TLE t’OWD:

[I~,URAL IMPLE NTS AND TRUCK BASKETS."x

OHA!

ILLiAMs’
SON 

Slate Work
1132

HILADE

¯GRATES,

¯ d

all Descriptions.
Street,
PHIA,

FURN.ISHIN ,
UN KER
lAIN

MAI’$ ’N. J.

DAY,JOSEPH

Bulldinir 8tone, :e~ &e.

of all Constantly on hand."

les at L Market Price/,
;ERRY ’,RATES, $1~t PER .]00,
prompt ion.

s, M " gs,"&e
a very elegan assortment o# CARPET-

to offer them at the lowest cash:

~t ¯examine¯

I
LIP C.

Manufacturer of and in

R 0 E S
Second

’ith the tamesflltSpedal

ND :GAITERS
’eet ]Philadelphia. "

to On*tom Wor~.z~-.

T
SURANC COMPANY
( N.J.

o.

’ I~uey, 1I you mean to sew on
ton, 1 d.o wish yon’d"do it~I. can’
day.’

Tom d3ch~’t.speak a* bit
phatic: but 1" was out
".~, and my head ae~ed badly from
the night before - Tom haft gone
per--for the second timesince our:
---given by some of his bachelor
and:had come home the wdrse

provoked me .mtemely. So I
follow him to bed in solemn
awoke none the better pleased
sleep on the morning just
xm~ke the matter worse, .jUst as he
me about fhe button, the knife
I was cutting the bread fdr his
pod~ in fl~Ling a deeep gash on
and the baby awoke and~ set up
little cry from the cradle, all

the same moment.
¯ Tou can’t wait as long as l

fight, I reckon, ’I replied
angry at last. ¯Don’t hurry

&J,H.

of alsove
ot t~e

:For

i& Hawkins,
smr

14mn, and more more than I
me con- do with one pmr of hands.’

Tom dropped hie button and
¯ ’ ward me’ With a startled ’Why,

- ’Don’t Lucy me,’ l retorted,
down the bread and catching up

orlgtnaa mmae ~*hile the blood, streamed irom
asntenota-wme~ over her white gpwm

" ~r o~o- enough--you’ve broke ’my heart !
the had never seen you---I wish I "

"father and my

¯ ~d I broke down’with a burnt of h
tears, and ~ing t’he- blood on
Tom eam~ over and. -knelt

WILl eertaln~
-ChRrch~ ~re ~el ,~-hy

LUcy,’ he said, his.~o.ec
full of tendeuaes,% "you’ve cut

at t~e :tonowmg W~hY didn’t .you aa} so~
the child wh~le you bind it
bleeds.’

He held out his "hands for the
I snmchegl her await and went on

D̄on’t e~.~ Lucy,’ he
ing the-hair back-from my
’paemm dbn’t; I kuow I have
dear, but I didn’t mean to. I fell
some o! the old boys, and they
:m~. against my will.

Why diiln t ] turn to him
and encourage him? Because
tyrannous te~mper got the
woman’s heart.

’Oh, yes,’--l~aid, aneerangly, qt
endl~gh to make
toe’.the same thipg
exp6ct m~ to trust ydn now;

X~me, Tom was gpirite~ and
lovLag-bearted

N~W TORK. to hi~ fe Mike a flash
to ~m~k’or think, had lets

-! tossed tl~e child in.to the cradle,
to the door~ but it was too- late.
gone. I just’caught a

N.J. turnmg the em’nex.
¯ I went back to the httle

mi~cial attsn, how blank and drear it looked,, ani
a sharp~ stinging thorn the~e was

. . very core of my heart ! ’ I.Ioved
he loved me. ’ We had been
eighteen anp~nths, and this was

and carefully quarrel, llmt d0wnwith the baby in x
in Em. own and l~dlms of my morning @ork, and.
¯ " thinking. All the old

~i by the back, and One in particul _m’,
as having a in Dhlmber~ wood~ It was in

OR, and .being z~ the world-seelned.in;a bla~e
CLm~t, as yet iv: ~the sun slid down and

s~t~. . 1~red overhead, dropping a ripe
then into my lap, as. l sat

tl~ l~t rose’of, summer in my
"/5 per tLag a purse for Tom.

’Lucy,’ he said, as I wove h~
50 golden stitcbe~, you ve knit

¯ very life---up ~ti that purse.
$8 .50; Pint beffoi-eyo~’fmisit, how.isle to

to. have you a~id---oh ! ] wont thi~
l~iladelphia, even, Lucy, at would be t

’No, Tom,’.2 a~wer~, ’you ~
sT. the purse, and’tl~e baud’that knit it :

Pohr Tom,.he cried t~en just like :
-- --he~ the bravest man in the
a Medal and DI 6’No fault in .him, "on]W aM ]t~hibition,

lgl- at the too fond of gay compmiy, but
ltion mane ~-:Lucy, as your Iiaother. itit

That was my ohl fa~er’a ~l~ce,

an been
dge~ and
FRUITY

to any

’~ All the:m~
n~y~lf again, 1 was
eompat~onate faee~
asked for Tom He
Lug his trial There
the tavern ; and
~gonmL ̄  The man
they.thought he was"
badly hurt about the
oovered--=well~ it
with Tom.
,I aroseand

Would not admit
to see. my husbana
¯ Another:"day crevt
mor~ing,*.c~- e,
opened .it, Wit:ha
tion :y-hieh alwa~
aflti. "~iom~/~nd looked:
"rising grandly and
atone jail. The frost
ling qver.eVerything,
folded paper that
and picked it up

a tWig

s6ri or power ofpiton, eaught- my
~ame, and my
tore. tl open and read

Lvox--I have
goLag---w~21,

kill him. I was
mbre his fault
~d them---at any rate,
for me to go. - ] never
love. Now you
and :[orget me t
find-the bonds for
in the bank in the
make you and the
givv and forget me,

w~ the end l
that. my erms
Truly, trn]y,
We shall not
punishment, one spark’,
:feet our torment if we
h
never dies. It is
what I suffered in the,
that morning I Words t
save to one who had
same ;furnace of
for sorrow and death
other’s steps, trod.
chd the work my hands
not go back
Tom’s h)me, and kept.
me, even his c~p
forget mm~
." Hastings did ~otdie.
made a public matenien
fault than T~m w.~
in all the
but he did not come.-

nee were awai’de~
Ceutenn

and also a Me
Parle Exne~

of Ig78

of

longer.
go without

and all; my

Earl

When I came to [
room, and kind
amtmd me. J

prison, await:.
quarrel at

mamek his a£.
dead, though

he was
Bush he~

go so -Imrd

bqt they
Dne to was

the trial.
and. when

:~d ~upp01;*

be
e~" an.d,

never weaned
day long slie
the evening

dell’and
¯ the father
some day.

m~rely
com-

somehow
m: down in
wore a softer

the flowers,
rose:every

little window

expectation.
[ Some ~t-
eye m, ~ me
.about to be~

A ;May
~n

Ox~ in
twittered to

bloom of
in the g01-

the grave !

dinner,
heavy

lhe~

l~aut~ca! ;
knols an

or si~
bells

le by sight.
, they laugh
sort. b.f un-

pass
use before

eOmeioas
in the air.
odor ofa

hap-
care ior

uai-tance
on board

"Aby~-
used .to the

bnt ~tds
"Indeed

in a nut-

~za had
M

With the
impromptu
yoncould
pro~dded

f politene~
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Ma1’a lamdllg, ¢o.N.J.

¯ DER "
.

WM.
iil~ll~lg

Im General ~t is ~ man of the > " -"

He is not ¯ of ml~hroom *

Olld~l Paper .r He bM not up lbo rapidly.

¯ the mort o! growth hm deep, f~--
Chronicle..

The Republicans of country, .forget-
the contest that ]ias so satisfac-

will rally and heartily in
support of the ticket the Cbnveution has
given them, and glee to d empress a vigor
and enthusi~m that will iu~ure success.--

uenco, all Lln-!

I,atesmanship, de-

eaxeful and
iu a p~sident

to succe~ in a
Garfield Ix~-

THUR, 7"~
James A.
of the Re-,

ociation will at~ Itl candidate is
Long. Branch all the

and ¯ record of

¯ ~ate~aan~hip unexcelled any, sprang
meat on from the humblb walks of ife and has been

nd bOW the ~ught to the l~:ont by ~ ipe0ple.---Bed-
few monl2~., ford county .Re2ublieam.

---- General Garfield l~as a ’. ational reputa-
.~very part of (ion and is 0ue of "d,e abh ~t statesmen in.l
the Chic.ago

a learned
>er next will

ith few
I1 a patriot in
ill be aeeepta-

cltizens who

the Demo-
powar.--gol-

SUBSCRIPTION

A~~~ RA~S on application

SATURDAY, JL~.’E 19, ]~_e-,0.

REPUBLICAN IC
FOR

JAMES A. GAR]
OF 0 .H] 0."

FOR ~/CE

CHESTER A,
OF .~’W TOI~K

The Y~.ate Teachers’ As
hold their annual meeting at
an the 6tb anclTth of July¯

Congress came to alinai a¢
Wednesday. of dais week,
ootmtry canrest eaaier for a

The Republican party in

-New England heartily endorse
no~ination% and in Novem
pix-sent a solid front for Garlic

Ex.5enator James ~ Bay
fa~er of ~Senator Bayard, ac
known in public service, died
last at his ht~me in Wilmin~o

do

m

ud, the aged
d a maa~ long
on Sunday

Delaware.

the Metho-
China, and
and India.

ene of their

]3us(on Trarcller..

If magnetism, honesty,
stain.eel re~rd~ brillim~t
~oted aug unselfish

:cautious action are
of the United State.s.ani
political campaign, Gene

~es them all¯--Pil’tsbm

:In tile nomination of
.Garfield as the
publican party for
pre~ented who, while
qua:l,ie~ oFeminent abilit

]3~shop ~imk~on ~ill visit
dist milieus in dapa~ and
Bishop 51rrrell tht~e of.Eprof
l?,oih ~ill soon leave for- the s(
arduous la~)ors.

the o,m~try. A fine
jurist~ a splendid sleeker,
az an or:a~r, and aboYe
whom there is ho guile, lie
bl~ to alt Republicans and
are oppo~eh to the aeee~sio]

eratie-Confederate part~ t.
zunbia Uonront.

There are thousands or
siz,~ere Republie~a~s all
country, in shop and field an

the high~ays and b
business and trade, f’o

’ the nomination of Garfield

but it won’t be half so rum
Cinehmati nominatim.m are m
attack up,_,n them begins.

¯

By all means let the Demoel
Bayard. :-The ]{epublleans are
ter a campaign with a Us,
against a ~eee~ioh ~-)mpathize~
-~w’erving friend ¯no all)" bf the

i

Gem {;~rfi,ld’s p~-_age from

Ohio to "WaMnn~on on Mum
continued 6ration. The gze~

asm prevailed along th~ emir
people turnia~g out by (bourne
Ohio’s pt,pular sLal~sman,

-~ ---

~"~beze are 1,558 acbool bouses i~ the s"~
i~-ilh 3,8,32 teacber~ and 8~’~,219
school age. The tot~l cost 61
last year was $1,093,~04. The
school( property is placed al
"/he average cost ]~r pupil upo:
altendance was $12~37.

-...7-":-7-.
Several scound~ls, who have

a dL-hone~t livin= by deMih~ in

ica] dildomas, w~.re mremed
]’hilad~ ]i,ifia.- Tl~’y have beet]
thi~ bll~:hp~5 t~’~r ;t Iit~nlt)!L" ,,f

¯ arnest, quiet,
this great j

~t,Ol~, 111 a]]

commerce,

the news of
ill come as a

" ~i ~ great .relief.-Z-as a blessiu h,~ly hoped
The Democratic pr,~ is having gzeat Inn

just now in attacking the Repu!blicau ticket, for--an omen ofauecem and m ~.ideuee of
the fact that Providence is ye: on"~ur s:.de.

ly ~-hen the
toe and the

--]ndiannj)oli* Jouraal.

It is auiumptl of the )]e "over, the

demagogue. It is a of ma~dines,,

at. nt,minatt- i and g~eatness over pettine~ ~ dd mediocrity.

ready to en- lt’i~ tlre elevation of true i,°pu61icanism

on General over~’e/flshness, faction and iutrlgue. "We

and an un- ,,re satisfit~ ; the Convention is lnord than

build ~St, uth. sali~ficd, aod the ,~hole ~try .,,,,’ill liail ""
the result with exceedin,, g~ .joy. Gar-!

his i~6me i~i field is a mau of thd people, and tl~ people i

a v was one
will elect him. --Uhicogo~ ~um~l"I

tt~t euthuM- "£be Convention well its high
{].IRO,

route, the and de!ieatetask and made an admirable
to welcome seler2io.n. It has put a man who

’ wil~ nogoniy command the full Strength

of the Im~y, but the support well of the
voters. The ha’ ~e ef General

ehi!dre~ el is a tower of stren , and no man,
the schdols ~Blaine, could ,be more ae-

valuation ot ~ ’the State of

$9,4{)1,608. ne.--Portland Pre&~.
the average 3"ational Republican tmvention~ by

it~Presidential candidate, ~hore than

--- : justified the confideni~ of .T.
b~en getting It ~ inft~ed new ~tre~gth life into

bogas me(l- the _~reat Republican party the Union.
las~ ~ eck’..it, lu ~!eming.~ nLminee for t Chief 3Iagis-
carrying’oh trac~" of lh," ~alion, .the del( evinced

~]ing all the latest
, SHOES,,

st~,.4 reports i:that M:

Ozr. dvD

FURNISHIN
Ail t].{ latest styles of.

and Linen. "i

’iAs we lmve lhree 2lores and’b)y .’STR]

:LOTHING,

NOTIONS, ETC.
tfl~,, Shirts, Underwear, &e., m

FOIICAS1J, we-will sl*ll at the
" PRiCE-S, which we gzzara~tee, to 1>~ as L.OW ir not I,OWE]I than l’hiladel-

’ Pioprieto~r,

BOOTS, SH D GAITEBS

Patty,
Cigars, Smoking

and
business
its affairs."

W.

.cts~ly th.e relations to

,MAKER
it has lieen since Mr.
years ~go.

Mr.i
over the

ratlon of stoe3¢ o£ MEN’
BOYS’ EL and: the
of the Nothing is
1115 eye is not

,J ,;time to the’ int~r~t hi" those

’r H " BR¯O’ NIN

~* ; ., "~ ~ NINTH & cHESTNUT, GIRARD HOUSE

J

¯ NoTIONSI
Full or - ".

,elected Cigars Tobacco !
oods delivered to an)" part. of town.

51ay’s Jan. :31 ly.

Albreeht. E,hnun~ Wolsiefll,r. :

.4 PIANOS
ARE ,E !

The Leading :Phita Make!

HA
N0s. i35 and

t

Especially .QU,¥L:I’r¥. FOR

CHILDRENS’¯ fL0’

rst annual

-ur ¢]vd~z-atmn and give l,re a ,d vigor to
nstitutions, and white ~su in

with that settiment t)J" the |m-

West which ~egards the as a
be has always ~ himself a

re and delotrd fried|d tt local self-
nlnent by the several [e~’--BoMon
hl..

~e ~eat throb of poigna|, disappoint-
which convulsed ~epubliean

in Main% when Lhe flashed over
dre that Blaine failed .secure the

at Chicago wKs" lowed by a
Ig of profound that the

yet ~uceeeded~ nominat|ng
able;so vallanl~ and so pure;

Seminary them on to victory. The. wboie
’ .h ,insttnt~ :Nation knows wbo our first choice-,was.

be .Bac~- For that "le~r than Macbeth greater,"
laureate ~ermon. Monday ’Tuesday and that extmrien~ed~atesman, mq~,c]onm
"Wedne~ayT~Examinatiom; Wedne~lay af. leader; that king of men,

Blaine,ter~oon--:Oration before the Philo---we had enthusiasm and love and pride;
8~eiety ; Wednesday eventng--Philom~&~-
am Anniversary ; Thursday, ] 1 ~. M.--An- but We love Lhe grand old

d}ean party
also, and rej~lce that the Con " hasnual meeting of Trustees, and the Arinual given us as ~econd choice a

soAddre~, by Rev. B. C. Lippinco’~t, A. M.; acceptable as Genera]
.--Augusta

’Tl|m’-~0ay afternoon--Class-:Exercises of the
(Me)’Jouraal.

Graduating Class; Thursday evening--
" ~htest for t]|e "]:ox,ax| ({~enl]eman)’aml .... ~ ....

.
Lwt,:ncott (Ladies’) Gold AIedals; Friday, On ~ay’30th, the Amenc schooner,

June 25th--Gommencement, 9 ,%. ~l. " ~tbel A. :Merrill, on t)|e way Jamaica

"~.~ "
to ]~bi]ade]phia, iand when aboul six miles

.A l.err] sentery, off the Southern" coast of Cub WaS fired
is prevailing at.Sorth Adamt, Ma~., which at twice, by ¯,Spanish steamshi No~otice
so f~ has baffled the skill vl’=J.he best phy- ,~.as. taken of the first shot, but hhe second
s}ciat~. :Mo~tlran one thousand persons

young and old, have been stricken ~’ith ~
disease. The epidemic is cahsed bjr the tam

water. ~Numerotm ease, !~ke this,
t"~mgit not in so .great proix~uom ~ave at.

in d~fferrnt phees and In every cas~
~ave beeb traced to bad dr-,ddage Itl~ n~e

-. ,of impure water. ~rhendi~nl deatli
ocme w~tb-all ~ Incident mn~lety

row, t~n It is mmally too l~t~ to
these thirr~ Then it
when In beaith, to look
th~ which }s of far more va]t
It healthy body. -- "

the schooner was hove loo. (.his ~he
was boarded by fi~e her
in everj part~ and then took thei departure.

day "the ~ooner
/ieweomb, o.~ the way frg. m Port

to Boeton, wu fired a Spanish
frigate, and upon ~loo

~nd ~earched. ou .t~

¯ )

t& Wuhlngton, snd
that Slmln, befo~ the
he tati~:ht a ] -ea~. n., she

: .:T, ),/

/-

0LIPHANT’

o
¯ Barbed Wire; Corn Sheller% H,~g Ri

you

es are.
O’HN
in the
omi g ’
direct

.o

pre-¯
aS,

~what I
-

led, z~
.!

per- Real:

FOIl ~ALE,
A ~Small Farm eouLathF~ "12 acres, t, uSd

House, Barn, and othe~- out bnildhi~. -4
acres iu grain, situated atEmmelvil]e, about
3 miles flora 5!av’s Lan~ing, and one aad a-
half miles from I~idge Road,..%ration o’n ~.he

y and Atlat~tie Railroad, all dear-
in ezce~lent -condition.

AI~% Sen acres-of Timber Land, ~ituated
Emme]wi}e. 5 acres p:irt]y cleared, the

in heavy timber, suilable furs¯wing, Parli

~ppiy to. . P~te
Jas. B. love,

April1~tf :Emme]ville N.J. ; Oct i

THOMA8 C0X &¢0,,

.GraniteW0rks
VINEIAkND, N. J.

Gr~a, r~duetlon in l’rle~ of ]klbnument~,
~m~Toml~, Mant}e~ and Table:

¯ ]i=’ble Work of e~er7 de~rll~.|olb
CereS. ry lot~ e~¢k ~i ~t reduced pht-~.
BRANCH 8HOP, MIL]bVlLLF~ -

i.~.iGHff~.,.NEAR DEPOT. ,
, -.,x " . :.-mm’l~-tf =i

eny
:Leave
Lea~:e Vine]an~
Leave

a .:SRO.
Manufacturers of

Pr0visi0n , G rain 

tlC S, SMOKm 
RED .,, ,,,

patronage of other years, I would .solicit
a}] others who desire flrst-e]ass goods at.

~utts, from $I10 00 np. j.~aatr-- ~ . ,’
Rotker,.from $I0 nr, THE
~ "; 12~1 W0RTn?gtli?,t,, and l~l

:AD EB$CH( ’8 " ,i
i ....

~1- : le~ quahtltle~, m m~yIm ~Rjulred.

,16 Market Str.~. t, "z~ z~=,=~r~=.c.~,.=na
¯ box, alto. l~tg Or~u." .....

’ I=ttILADELPJlI~. -. , ti~.~ .maim = =l~l)ty ta Lime for. ~.

~-a, ;,r ~,,
, *’; - . " "~ ." .-- .i.

..

o

 HEWINQ
I

Store... T!~.’mkful:
custom from my

cash price.

LIME
Dr LiWAIm

.... eit]zeTr in

, .Hair, .I’ain~ Pntty,

O[ :Paper =m’
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the -Jersey light- : , The enLert~iur aeng giveu on Thureday Phlla. 12t~

nt "from the that it usual!y Cla~ evenin~of ]~ week, by the Haddon pub- 8 B Wh

of beer and whL~y OnFridayevenl.ngnf ]arj.e liese3Jo~,inYoe.New Jersey buihli~g, was lah inst.

_ ’ : ’URDA’Y~, 19, 18,:’,0. e~ Lat. comprising, the citizens of one of the be st eyei’, be]d in.that borough, q C
blay’s -Landing, in MeOlain’s Mi~ ~kinv or, the YJ’incipal, a~d her assist- & 8 Corson,¯ - . ]~o~.,. saleoflo at 0cean’ City will tLMl, to wltne~ the

e~erci~J ants]~ve wo:kedwllhawtlltomaketh,,ir Cleared,LOC’ADEPARTMENT¯ of tl~, elast of 1880 Of Tligh 8ehopl. tin/idol sr-a’ad seeonti~to none ]~n the county, Arehle & °

-I " - Curtis TJ’
~ . .

over :Philadelphia and The hall had been forthe 0~caston and how faithfully thi3 has been done the

On tbehour of no*n,.~UNE 10t~, i~0, tk d~e.
¯ the American colors and ifl~ ~rreaths and Appleton, Lizzie Appleton, Marry T. Bond, Cleared 14th lrLSt.

Ir~ia~ on ~ay’$ :I~ndLug- ~n~Zgg Harbor:City td Atlantic Railroad festoons of evergreen 11 flowers.- The’ Am~.a Ellis , Verona E. Malsbury_, Abbie A. D/re]andR,i arrive ina del~r~ l’ollow~’. ’ number excursion-cars and five young ladles of the elms[ Peacock, Heleu. Shivers, Lizzie -SchwabAYr]~ at, Land~ng,I~d~mg’--l~ff’37..20 a. m, 3~2Lm"p.’B’~m. P"~’
tbe mode] of the occupied ~eat~ on the ~ud we ~re cou~ and :Edward Wil’liam~. The programme H A

¯ r~ :~ns and ee~r~ ~th ~a~ trY. ~t express service of fldent that no cla.~ ’tn the county haa pre- Wgs as Yo]l o~¢s : [l’he Lvnl’~ Prayer, by the Arrived ~ih lr~t.
Tr~n~ real rio~ connevt~on~ at Xgg Harbor City th~ ’lv~nia road. ~ sented a fiuer appekrance " we doubt if p~pils; ~alutai,ry, by several of the pupils; A E 8afford, Xet

" Arrived t6th Inst..,ilia Garndt.n trod Ath~ltc traln~ for PhUadelpki~-- ise and call at SteeJ~an’s C)othin’g been equall,.~, many oct..a- Dn.ett, The Lily and t}:, Re.,.-% suug by A EAl~com~eet City. t~l.t hen y~u need Iothh~g. You will T~incipal ~ ° tder w~pse in- Ella Harrison :m,I E!I ~ WiJliams,m ̄  Reel- Annie
.... " ¯ ’ lessee Mu:

)lax Churches.
!tic.,‘ l~s goods ~onable., prices, the el~ b,~ ,~uring ,I,e pa~t t:t,o,,. Pat’s ~.~.~_l~io,-. t,y Vit:,i,,:, T.~m; X=e Z Ui,lor~

. . u~atrial, we wdl.-~,uit two years and raanagementthe Tableau, Pyrami.I ,,|" Pqauty, a beautil,,].Cleared. "
¯ " " . R~ehol ~-an,an1 you will: 9ods and ,eutirescbool has :ross, intro- sceae, consi~;tit:~,f SL’V,’I’ai s:il;l’.l chHlr,’n Anni,:.’$hL.

CHURCH,

l~tv ~x~R Ca~r.ma.~, t,n.,Pastor. - will be a eclipse of the d.ueedthe exercises of with a dressed in whte~ arrat~g,~d in the form ,,f Boston, 14th Inst.

~er~iees el u~day at 10.30 ~. ~. and 7 30 1~ m. Tuesday n next. Youug few remarks after tefollowing pro- a pyramid ; Dialnguv, How God elves u~ Elects
=~ Rebeccas~,~.~t~ at 2 r. ~ as an excuse for gramme was taken up ::, ’ bread, by Anui,~ Perk.ins and Libbie:St~.warl ; L730. ¯,ning at J R ~,lar..____s:r~ u=,tt:~y

eed not iS Carrie

" ..........L._~. sift lat.e~ as the ecJlpse will be invisi- 1. :Music; 2. :Prayer by [m Reg. R’. 13. Song, Uncle ~Sam, by J.oel ]’e~ki~-s; Dis- ~ l"rank
I ble of the world, "Stephenson ; 3. :blusic; Salut,4.t0ry by ~ lo~e, A:~ anti-rail-re,el meeting ; Tableau,

16lh Ins/ Arrived.11. ]g. CHURCH,

1
~Iiss Kate.P. BurreR; 5. 6. ~..ssa~t A Tom Thumb Sycddhtg, with Lillie Evcrt. tSo~hia Xranz,]1. B. 81ephen~oi t, Pastor. _ fa~e Will Ingrain ap- ,

b~er-ticJe~ on :undue at 10.30 ~ ~ mud 8:00 r. ~.
’ ~ " 51~ry T BryanSn~6a~ pe~ the second train down over the The "Value of Books, y ]tliss Cora B. as bride and J~el Crawford as grooJn ; Au Gardlner, .qth in: t

Wndne--da ~:00. W. R. on. "Wednesday. Will is Sm’allwood; 7; :Essay, Utility and Allegory, Lights l/cart’s Pilgrimage’by the

~.+~ ~" . .Agnes B Bacon,bra a~d looked very fine in lfis ne w Grandeur of the Sea, Laura B. Gas- graduates, one of the linest piec~ of tl~e 8all~ nlh Inst.

)Ur ~’O4~,~i. tsuil with bigbra~bnttons, kill; 8. :Music; 9.:~y, Spirit ofthe evening; Tablean,,npentol:F.qith, byAmfie Cedar :Keys.,

A F. &"’~A. M i ationalehurch at.vineladd
Time.% by MissMai-y R. ; 10..val’e- Braddock; Song, Only Joking, by ~mmie YellowPln~

-- dletory, by Mms Bell ~. 11. Music; Perkins; Recitation; Las~ t:Iymn, hy Yeroney Dlghton,l:
’ ¯ 8al]-te E

P. vn]r~" o~°" t~ ~’ m~t**,e~ngit ,rth~.~rTH~lZr~t°wra~a :~" ~ wa, by lightning on Bauday afar- 12. Addrestms ; 13. 2"
Dl~lbx~ by Malsbhry, ; Prophecy, by Lizzie Schwab,_ .in ~ 8aHea .... 12~h lns~.~"

this ea~hof the g~duates were passed m [ ~allte E LudlamlhLra T~d~ o~ ,~ch mo~th.: ’ Oflnool
ingTheand thel~lasteringorgan badly.’W’-~ knockedinjured, 8.:Music.;R. :Morse,15. ttenedlctiomC°nnty t , ld. review~ some wer)~ to be " t~achers, soma [ Providence, 12tl~ lrx

a’rL~l~73~
1. O.~o.ofn0,O.m~ttF. ] tr ~b, Hta~ over I l~ut iately the: buildi~ng was not set on .’The addresses were 2d[r. 8. H.D. cooks/ ’!others, autAm~esse~, "ou~" none -re ~i Jenriie :~. Hnddell

S.P. Mattix’~Sl~re, o~ .~Frid~y sve’~lng~. ! fire. [ Hoffman, Dr. D.,B. -It II, and Mr. Allen be old i maids ; Dnett, The Maiden by ~ "Corn 8 [{’an ild1Sew York, t4th Ins

. ~nd L~an. oelt~tion, lay evening, a large number B. Endicott. The remarks were¯ to Ella Harriscm and S:unm}e Perkins I mend..’ :g er
Ma..y’s as 9Ut]~ngandl.oa~a~t~:~ationmt’~tour ns availed tselves of the last the .point, interest.in received. "ValediCtory, Beyot~d tim Alps lies’ItalY, by ~6~I {nst, Arrlved.~d~ evening i~ e-.’~ ~nonth. " " " .... J I~nssell,o~ tb,, opportuni of hearing tl e old plantation Supt" Morse briefly d the audience[ Abbie tA. Peacocl~ The diplomas were
--The trairjs are running yet.. hymns d~t s6ngs as sun~ by the " colored on the p.resent j m of., i dy, ex-I awa~de~l hy 8up~. 13xaee, who in well eh~eu ]3.-~th,Estellel3th: inst Ar

, their camp the upper end ell amination and g~Uation tl: ~u[ a, ut the [ words Iconeratulated the citizens for their Agnes R.--A mad log wa~ killed at Tu’ckahoe on the town’,
county, and the. improve~ lent in school [s-chc, oi,Jand the teaclier~forthe faithful dis- Charleston~Sunday last

’ ---Bevel ofthe., offi sis of the West methods and work ~turin past twenty i charge[of duty, and’for~rat~uatmg a pupil florence 8m
, Cleared.--A pm’ty f~m Weymoul,h/went to Ocean JerSey Atlantic passed down yearn. The graduating ;a~ was then with th~ highest rank el any in. Camden .Xatle G. RobltCity on Tht | ’ - overthe on Tuesday making a short C~lled up and with,kind of instroe- countv.~ 3Iiss SKinner Was the recipient,. -%Torfolk-14thlust CI--Fifteen and s,_’x mi utes bet~veen stop at place. The eel of the trip Lion and. adwce, Supk eont’erred on IYom lmr class, of’a costly and handsome V," G Banlet~

sunrise and to-day. ! ’ ’ w~ to m: an . previous. In the each the benefits and " of a gradua- Bible ~l~owing that she is appreciated by i,er -
¯ --Tire worm is doi]a~ considerable opening ’the road.. finn, ands diploma as an videnee of the pupils¯! ¯ ’ At a little I~efore¯

. ,’:1_ .----.~~ last ~’eek the ste~
damage in faces alon~, the ~kore road. "

E.E. Hudson, mail carrier same.. CO~:~:NIcA’r~oN. ! with the Zgmraganz~
~Ccs~dueor Bartlett has h~d full trains ’ oetween.t Landing and .Estellville, will :Each of the young ladle acquittediher- ;’I noticed in a late number i less than "

¯ i
¯ self. with great honor, all of the parts being vahmble paper, a suggestion fhat i ~alace steamers of tall.the ’~ ,’rod ~ of course s wery happy, always found at the de on the arrival carefully prepardd ~:nd Well rendered. ~r. te sh6uhl write np the history of ~u l!ne on Lot,~--Tbe we:,ther, on Wedne~d ay and Thurs- of t~ ains, is rrepared passen-

else’withiffa Joseph BarllettJn behalf their numerous Ai.ay’s ~andin~:, which remitrded me of a erowde I withdaywasas as hea’t could wksh gerstoT~ckaho%or
friends, presented each of ~ ; class, astbey ]ongandv~ry tnteres’ing and instructive lost ou II,e StOl’ifor. radius of wenly miles.
retired after delivering th dr essay; wilh eon{’ersation had during my las’ viMt to that t , " "’ :[-’ - "--During Sunday afterrmon shower, "~Ou ~ ;nday afternoon thunder shower, , " ~ v n -m A.,r,a=;,~

a horse was :flied by lightninl5 at English I aecompan ed by a very wind, pas~ed several beau~tiful boquets, ]ten place with a ver~," old, and vet) s.~pJll,re. t"e,, ,,t,-,I a ;,’:r; 1 -’
by :Misse~ J.~:E. Aiayhew, ,a Hudson, :and ’ ’ " ....... "- . serve, I) n Apl)l~e da(:h)/citizen, t’,, ~P() o ~l ~ ’, 

7 ii= .... ..D..,i.man the ,t o,,,y c, , .........." ,J ~ It fni?r0, " ’£ wind blew with gradi.ating class, was ,,l a igh order hnd ’ ’ .....--27he :~ m~ung for t.f . tin" ’ ............... . ,.- . , .¯ drawn f t~m behtn,t Slt,, b-tr of" t rtt ,, l~r:.,’.,~, ’ ¯ -
a trustee w~ 1 take place or Thursday, such fo~ce as to overturn tPe~ in and well received. The wbob aflhir re;fleets_ of 1t ,sts. ,’.C.I" ..B~:k~-.",, that" th,s" " .A,emnt. . th.e s:/;an:er’ b~:~t ,.,,,
July :/at. :. about the ~wo, and strip tl~e branches from great erediteupo,_~.jthe grad~lling class and Aiari,~r" c,,t.~:h,I to eMighh.n me as to .... - ....... "

--¥r. Joe )ioniwill dease accept others. . those who had it in Rver)thing tliedisc,ver)..and~et,lem.ntofM:ty.sLa~;d_theli,,htsfv,.ntl,,,~i,
¯ ourtllanks the fine large ~)eet.~ ]cft at. ~The ’heel rooms ere handsomely from the beginnin~ to close oflthe ing. This ",’or ml,: tale" was, he in- fi-cm I,’i::c :m.!,r,:,

.... our office, trimmed ith beautiful fh; and ever- exercises passed off smoothl aml the on- formed me, hamh.d do’a It h) lllln ~,’an hi~ " - _
" 2d’athis "ha_s ben appointed greeh on lhe closing ’. So exercisr.s tire audience retired fle,-lse.d with four-thlh,ns--yea f:-ellU hi~ lite-.f:six fathers, On bt.t,,bv n.- ;rl

fi~r the di-’ :rid of Lilll~ were held the Prinei room, owi~;g to the evening’s proceedings. ~ . all am-mhl..3tarim;rs, and’call be st-lied ou .si,ip~ A,!’h,,r.:~ ,.f. ti
, lhe Comm in the even- It is~to be hoped that this, the first grad- as strictly c,m,.ci~, amt ~ho:viag hut~- greally Qutel~ (0f t’~,~’" ~a.,,cEgg

" t
ing, but th. lower departm~ nts bad a very uatioxh:from ourschodl, ~111 the forerun:, we have all bce~ miel..’,l in lhe t.eh,-f th:.t terrihle ct.a~h p~,,,t.,t~are r~pe, ng and th?jenjoyable

,me. inthe " ner~of many ,..more, and lhe interest thisco,,tine,,t w~sd’iso,v..,-e,I t,y ’:hrist,,- ~o,: :m, ,,:; t!., i.,., :.,back woods-]~ are. happy : ¯ -
--De~;~ocrat. "--Slond: was de hideous, by already manifested and pupils pher C. inMead of by ~hl Mr. 31~ty, :mtl his ge.t’~ (,~ ,’a,’t~ sh-at

--’/’be first Camp Ocean City I the noisy~.~ and of a large will steadily increase, until majority 6f compa~ri,,t:L ¯ ’ ~; or,. ,., a dense f’.,’Z

will cerumen on Augmt b21~,
number men, who had taking in to th6se, wbo ]e.ave ~hool year year, will The Irne hislor:~ tuns thus :--On tl.e 27~h" tn;I,’~ fr,’m Sandy

tmuch lightning." A large number leave with a bet[.er edt -~ban hereto- day of June, 13S01 (the anniversaryof-~hich nmther v,’su~,l ~as
foz tell days. of our ei~i: by thedrunk- fore. isnear at handandshouhl I,eduly eeh.l,rated s nk, :’-,:,1 t.o~!:i~l ~,,,~

-----Sail.lug a]d rowing on and en revelry lntil a very hour, and ~ery - ’* in ~ome ~ay) a liltle p~.rty o,nststing of J. fleer% aml thi,ir
pond appears to be a favorit with decided op con~mh such a dis- ---Tim West Jersey and Rail]bad Monchausen 31ay~ ~effl. Granl, ]|. Ward.. wcrP ~aft.|y hr,.nght t-:
our young fo] graceful have been expected, was formerly opened to the W~l- Beecher, Geo..Wabhingtos~, and Americus I-s~ -f I:fi’.

--A large e ~cursion from Pil Pa., --Rev. J ~5. WoodsideA. B., a gr’Adu- nesday, by the ~’t~dent and who "Ve~pucin~,---wearie.f with the he&vy Imr-
l~ii~.ri

passed th.rou town on lay en route ate of. :ette College, Pa., and accompanied by invited andthe pep: d~us of the income I~,x, and "lhe strb,gent By Vfrtue era writ’(
for Atlantic who has n for several ye a mi~ionary resenta~ves of the Philadel and New laws pa~sed to atnm] t.he g,n,d ,,I,I cash,ln t t~tetl, issued,, ol,lt¯ ’ Court will be

--Wbe’fir train, do the in india in the Reformed Jersey press made an :lnaugn excursion of ,, every man lgs ,,~.~n., hiskey ,It t, lle;-" TuemlSty the twent

W. J. & A. ]l.,on Thursday’: consisted of lh’esb p~ae2t in, the to.d~laa~tic Cil3r. "The" d~ Of the resolved to, ’ : at twoo’cl~ekln
twelve well led ears. ]’resb)’~ria Sabb’.~t’h morn- train was. dela~-ed, several ho~ s, o~:easioned 8t~lkeyro,n their altars and their fin,s. ’ lhethe follo’~tt°lel of EImer :M~I I .

~trl kefor a homc of woods, at~d briars ;--Owing siekne~% Gen W. J. Sew¢ll lug. He’is an ~ld friend the Isle Rev. 1D" the Cape May express ruing t off th, ~trlkefrom theb.,Tt~ngrave.sof.lheirsirvsi situat~t in

~’as unable attend the form;(, opeuing blt James I~. tmpbell, D. D., the father of track at Wenonah. T;be rsion:’m’rived" ,’some distant, nnknown land. i the noah side and
. .

- . as ihe S~k ]~(~tl and

i

at Al]a,,tle about 2::30, wherea :~umptnous Witl, such men, to resolve, ,v~s to do, and i Johnson’sBe~n"iU~lotat lnthetraetS""t
the ~ew road m W’ednesday. t the ]’a.-tor the l’rezb)te~ ian church in

dinner was served at the eom ,% excnr- th0 U. ~.,.Steamer Tal]apoosa, being then at I lee.rand runs: (1)
--A man tb~ name, of C3nnelly had, thi~ place. ~outhw~t In Salsion house. Bpeeches were’gi by repi’e- anchor in the harbor of Cork, they ’chartered i ,chains to ~ wl te~

a leg br6ken l’leasantville, .n Tuesday, I . of the. Jncipal depar¢- sentatives 0f the W.J, & A.; & A. C.i her J~or ’, anywhere and a market," provis- i ~outh’t.~remy-two a~ld¯ " ̄ ¯ . ̄ . ~ e_.a~! to the middl~ of ecaused b’y th~ rein,,- of a ban I" J merit el om public school as punctual in hnd C. & A. Rallroads, sever~ gen- tuned her plentffu]l 3 wRh 5h]waukw beer,-- the middl, of said re_ ~ ~ attendance at eyeD" session during the en tlemen from :phila, and
.

I ~¥ flham Ramsev s lot¯--Tlte resit .~,o/the late tudge Moore I . , , ic ,City. At sour krout, soft she’ll crabs, and other pl.,,n I a ~u~er de~ ;
.at Sugar Hill: has oeen" greatri" improve%" !thre ....scnoo~ )’ear of forty ~eeks. Emma4::tS.thetrain’leR for the trip, whichbut substantial fari h and ,embarked upon corner, also eornerto

. . . h. - I Cea~, olthe depart~en, enteredsehool
was mad0 in mnety, m All were their perilous voyage, across ihe restless, grees, wes),hyh~¯ by the additi( I~ el a coat o! pmnt. ¯ I _..,_.. ~.^_:

¯ - ¯ . lot ; (5) sonth

I . ~ a~ tu~ oe~, of the r ~eelb and w~ highly delighted with this route to the Ireaehermm Al]antic~ ¯ "Nothing oecurei] to corner to satd ,--Fred’~lo ,re has been at ~ork on the [ punctual i attendance ~ every session "City by the;Sea." . marlhe tranquilit31 o, r their voyage nntil or less and Is:Emelville ma I, putting it in good order by dmihg the ~ er of the ’ear. Has.any" - I the morning oftl~elhird day, when the~ind lngor~the~outh slde
me~Jas of a gt )d coating of gravel. .f~ily in,

~

--]3y a recent law,l:’hyai, are required
chopped around ~ ,, ~ou Sou West by ~or"

tloned.
- ed of M~. Ann "R.: County a bet r to have a copy of their, dl

recorded
and blew great’ ,, what d~’e call eros " the "vemb~r 29th. A. "D.---X:h~]e, Smith ha, beeb ~.ppointed showing ?

in the office of the Clerk of county, in Landing in book Pflagman at th, Main Street crossing of the --A few -,mee, ’,young iladies~ which they practice. The
Als0all thatWest Jersey Atlantic Raith)ad. I ¯ for non- seas r’dn mountains (small¯ nmuntains) high;

~htch this will more
] roving | faith in ill as sailor,z, tom li ee w’th th¯ -- " " - ~. o and consternation fi}]ed~ the sonls of Ihe ]it- situated In the town

I id " --"
p an a ~.~a o~.~ ~or--A]arge of ~trees ere-b]own went oul.b~ the river for a oa.r e, _use eac~a" ......

per~cnpuon maue or ata)n ’ per- tlebut, great party. Henry Ward alone
down across ~e roads, in varioi~s l,art~ of trip down High Ban~ w maaeiu safety, , ’ . .

¯ ¯ . formed..The time ]t~ted by ¯ for re- seemed calm, if the worst came’to the worst: _ ........~e townshi on Sunday afternoon, and in due ime their course was m]a toy . .’ .
¯ . l~twv,~s~ tm.rn~ae~

" " t "" . ¯ lording d~p]omas was June 1880. A th~’y could Baac’h-her, and nnle.ss in. dolug’~ onehunffred fettle the
’ - . ¯ - feet wide alley and de--:Mr. c~ :Mal,)ney nosy holds the homm But sad to relate, ,n the return - ¯ ¯ so she should Tilt-on t..p a rock, they were ] four in ~ction elg~te, .. wholesome feature of thin law a~. that 1hoe;, ¯ ¯

position of :P Express~andFreigbt passage, tbr .ugh some meal s or diner, a - - .... ; ...... safe, and even then if il~shoufd be Plymouth I ella.town ~s shown, .. not gr.acluatetl Jrom uoneges p umvers]tleS . County Clerk’s oflleeAgent, at station on the new road¯ " shipwreck t, ok placeand th( young mines ¯ ~. " . ¯ . " Reek. Ulysses ad~(lsed tying her to a tree, J said courtly, being the
. .... authorized bytlaw to" assue hplomas, or . ¯ . ~,, ....... .t George C Coughlln ec

--TheLad Society if the ~I. ]::. were qblige, to leave thei~ cran. oy ttm licensed by a ,~kletl’]cfl Soc, ety," ~re precludedand fightm~ tt oul on that line ff ~t~ook aLli James 51duroc bydeed

Chinch had mir regularmontb]y meetlr~g tiler-side, a d make their way home as . ... .... ,.Summer. Mr. Smith approved of Ibis idea, ~ blarch. A. D., ~S;6. a
¢- cordedItem p.raeticing memeine ors~ ~gery m tins but suegested the scarcity of trees jn mid- / .~ltthe following de:on Thar~ay !venin~, iu ~c( lai:-:s :Hall. l:e~t tbeyct rid. Slate. Bytequest we will pu~ Itch, ins few- - " land Sltdate in lheocean. George remarked that his respected[ ." .......~ave been en¯ --A quieter never : sse~b]ed Jn --The co ~red men, who : " weeks, the’n~mes of all the 16 ysicians who . 1 eoumy o~mnuc.(" ~/ J& A" ¯ R ¯ - , fatheroneeowne,]a, very fine cherty’tree, .State of New Jersey t~McClain’~ t. than that .on ]today; ’ "~ night. . ga2ed, as tr~ :k }a~,ers. on t],e on" "tlus’ hue,’" ¯ are practicing, in this county, ~rith the na~e

wh~c.~" ’ ~onld bane answered admirably,’" - hut jI west eomerOclark bough~ofal°tBarm°lI~L Th.e ;’b{ ~,’" did not put )n an ~al)- 1’,., ha~e tic shed tlreir wo~k of’the College from whicb th(y graduatdd.
Peaxanee. ’.. and on Tu~ day departed fol Western Penn- , , :. that about lhe same time he--Georgd-- properly of Wa.lt.ei:

"1 _ " --On Saturday .-eve~ing ~f last weeR, . . . . iqnenee(]) nDrm sm’dt
sylvania, wl ere they have st: a~ ar w0r~ to .. owned a little hatchet and--wr]l--both tree I ute$ el.dr twelve chair

. , complaint was made by some the c]ttzens, ¯ by-the aforesaidlot of--]~em, that Vaughan l, eeps cl~oice do. These
are the bess o~ woramen, . . . . and hatchet had heen approprmted bv the I thence (o) ,~outh ~e’~

. of Sugar Hill, that they eou] not submit Ilistorians hut, could not be made available I ~neen mtnutes west~ce cream, e and confectioner, at. tlre and dining :heir ]n this ]dace,: , ’" any longer to the nmsy - ¯ , | corner of Endicott’sold stand. A the coohng drinks, lem- hare never ~een engaged in ]mnken rows toy lhe oceas:on. Mr. ¥~spuch~, ~owever, !of late "~Yllliam
onade, s~,-rups &e. ifig~ that was being carried at the house with that fertility ef re~ou,cds for which ~onth seventy rdneor brawls o any kind ; but the contrary occupied by "Giles B~kley. Aeeording]yJ of the seas are distinguiahed,’solved the northeastute’s west thee ch~--The "Yot ng .-Men’s Chrisl ~n Associa- ~vt atw~ behaved~ like and sons b~ught of Jeremlahwarrants were made out forth apse.st of the. problem by "nnbenilh~g the for~ top gal2ant Iheneeby thes~mesoutLion of ~n will go on : excursion ;w atnm citizens,

principal made main brat~," and with it seturely t)iug her thtrtyminutes west fto Atlantic over the n!w road on --On T " links lethe channelmorning ~ number of a d.esentupon.them, arrestin Bakley, and tothe ’~mainmizzenc~’,~-trees"--¢hensheTuesday, 0th. irishmen, j drunk e~ough to f~l like one Wm.~/Stlaart :Both were: triump]mntly rodeont’tlie ,’pehings of ihe--:Mr.. ¥~ughn and f~mily of fighting, got into a quarrel nt the ’West taken before Justice Hoover, : Baldey pitiless .qorm.": Gamden have been ~pending t]~e wec~k in Jersey ,de From ling they pro- produced evid~nceioshowth~ he was only The next .mor,A~!~ broke bright mid 13A. D:t~land. the Landing. :Mr. Yaughn. is-~0afe of ~e] ceeded to b] and was a lively defending himself and was Wa.eefid ~ an infanHs dream, and they re- 114 &c. .[~ of Gloucester Connly 1:sebooner-S. S Hudson. free fight, the interferon of ~ne of discharged. ~Stum’t was. ~m to jail, sumed their journey 6’or the Ira/:k’]es~ waste lot ~’o. 2 sttuate in
--The ptist Home" of ~Philadelpl~ia [ the ra ~lro bosses, a treaty ff and on 2tIonda}.~ was giveh a i .~aring, when of :waters--all were supremely hapl~Y--l, ar- andstrmdrmg.whereState aforesalda plne~l

ticu]arly that3Ierry,euss Vespucious, and ln the 8outh west"Went on.an zcursion to Atlantic City, on J made, but until a man he was fined; the fine and s amou.ntin$i by 4 1̄ . M. ol the same~day,.John, who was

west
".~ur~day, ’ tlm Old P, dFab]e, with ] for an offi Sheriff Ris]ey up but $5. 74.., . - from
twenty--~m ~wded cars. no ~re made. No damage ~ " . ’ ¯

--I.mxge mbe.~s of people went up in was ao~. the fighL , ~.Tbe aeeommoda.tiom ~ May’s Laud- standing on ihe main trnck5 telescope in 20 acres
ing branch of the Camden Atlantic hahd, de~ried in ~he-fax cat ho,-izon an. oh-: veye~gemerals¯ X folio~o~o andthe ne~ de >on W,.dnesday morning to --Daui C. Stevea~ ]ate Co.’A, Railroad, are insufficient for 1 of ject ri~ing glittering fr6m the sea. He at : to the. witness the ~ iVal of the et~ :ml opening 2f’Xh ~Iass. Vol; Conrad 11
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portion of it tara.fat
oI it auto m

the natural result
change produced in the labo:
the cow’s stomach. " The
will follow any other kind of
13odd pastures will produce.
dance of mllk, i often as
cow dan carry~ but i~ doeg
that even.then it will not be
to feed her with some more
iood to increase the quality pt
~r, j~st as it sometimes
ble ~X~feed be~e~ to enable
more honey. "(it certainly
to me that the value el a
upon ordinary winter food,
creased by g~ving her food
foI the purl~,se ol inureastng
ity of milk, if’that is the
which the cow is kept,"
erally understand that they
vert corn into beef, pork and
some of them know¯ exactly
price per bu.shel it pays
into these substances; but
know at what rate it will¯

’F - )

" s w.L~mrmo "to o" be ham
with the needle, is one of the
~ccomplishmehts of every educated
woman. : To. be able to take the "stitch
in time,"is.worth all the time and
trouble that are reqMred to .learn the
art. Lik~.walking, readln’g, and Lhe
many other things which we.. come to
do without’special tlJougbt, the learn-
lng. to sew ts a Mow process, and

’~hould’he begun" wiggle ~he child l~
Still quite young¯ ~l’iae glrl sh0u}d not
0nlylmvc the use el the thread, needles,
and patchwork, 1/.at be Instructed

how to take tl~e stitches, turn corners,
and do.the various things connected
,wlth needler-work. We are notexclud-
ing the boys in our ’:remarks, because
they need to.learn to ~hle~d a needle;

~rtapor- and do generalsewlng." Men are man.y
times so~ituated, that they must de-
pend ppon themselves for their neces-
sary sewing. Even if it is an age o!
sewingmaeh|nes, tt is best that all
children ahould learn-to usethe simple,
common o?d-fashioned kind, which can
never be wholly superseded¯ The
~jnusement and occ)ipazlon that sewing
furnishes little folks, afford¯ s’uffi£ient

abun- reason why all mothers should see¯ o ¯
as the that their girls, and boys too, ]earn to
follow sew--but the very practical trse of the

needle in after life, i~ the~ princtpM
thing after all.

but"
proflta- " 3Vx have, onrsuives tried Dof, blns’
to store Electric ~oup, (ma~: ~ by Cr:¯gin & Co.,
appear Fhilade]phla,) and find it the. bes~,

feeding purest and most economical’soap we

have ever seen. Too much canno.~ be
qual-said In its favor. Try it.

1"or ~*~’)’~
gen- How TO :MAX:I: G{)O:D CoFF~lg.--’fhere
con- are two things wnieii should be fir.t

consldl~red ; flrs~the coffee rot should
be well washetl’ aid rinsed. .~ome

it ho~se-keepers leave the grounds and
~anyone cold coffee in the eoffe6 pot from day
to con- to day; when they want to use it they

:vert corn or any other grain but- only rinse out the grounds¯ ~his hahlt
,ter, or any o’.her kind of in the is a very poor one as it wea#s out ~he
~dairy products ~, ls the whole coffee pot and inn sleet time spoils the
a haphazard ohe? Some terst know coffee. Second, always measure the
that they cap increase thesa]$ value amount of water; have a dipper or

of ~rrols tott. Does any m know
the value of a busl~et ol s, fed to ~,ve.ste, for ever); housewife knows how
a cow, to Increase her value i ~ a but- much coffee l]er family consumes, so
ter-pro~ueing ¯ laboratory ?. Experi-" she can :t.tl how much wa’er~o ose. We
mental prool upon thi~ point be have soaked, boiled and steeped it, but
tar more worthy of agricuitu: prizes the only way that we can ret.ommefid is
than it is to see who can the larx- for every two cup~ of cofl’~e take
est spot~; for by a Sew Jlly con- tablespoon of.cecil, I~’esh, ground col-
dated experimenta we shoub be ahie -fee~ put it in the coffee pot and po~r on
to increase the value of a cow! dmost at
pleasure. : ’

~)VHAT THE BIRDS

Swallow, swift andni
guardians of the atmt
check the tncreaseof
wise would overload It. Woo,
creepers and clnckadees are
diana of the trunks of trees.
and fly catchers protect th~
~lackbirdso croWs/thrushes a
pr~ect the aurface of the
and woodcock ~protecL the
the’surlaee. Each trib~ has it
~ive duties to peelers in t~e
of nature ; and it is an undou
that it" tl~e bird.s were all
face of the earth, man ~:oulfl
upon it ; vegetation ~’ould wi
-d+e = .~m~ects would bevome so n:
that no i~vfng~lnng could
their attacks_ The whole.-ale
lion occasloned
have lat$1y devastated the
d~btedly caus~ t by the
out of the birds, ~ueh as g:
hens, etc., wh eh feed
~l he great and iI estimable
the farmer, ~ar~ and
~lrds as oul~
experience.
your fruit; ~,
taken by them.
"sated by 121e qm ies of
.-cots they oy. ’q’he 10n
cated crow has :en /oUnd
experience to dc more
vast guantities grubs
devours little harm h(
the few ~rains corn he pulls
is one ot the tat 0er’s best frie

C~E.ANING UP.--A t ewhours
by the tarmer, hls boys and hi
devoted to cleaning ~ abou~
celta~ s and outhcuses, will
thlng trim, nea, lnd healthful.
is always 151enVY of ~.ime,
busy season of dow~ng~ and
for this ne’cess: ry and ben
work~ Thls wo:’k is more
than most farmers s~em to
should be done even at a edna
oost of rime. Ou rown 151ants t
rainy days and old hours whl
come to hand dn :ing
One el tl:e ral:~y days rece:
gathered up all the old
the .place, and set all the h
sweeping down l lm dust" and
in the stables, ai d f~e next
same sort w~ fll[d on Our ha
shalI.give them ~eoat of @hiZe"
which a llttle ~rboltc aeld
mixed¯

CP.ows IN 7nx CORN F]xI~D
era should bear i I mind ~-hat
often" recommen led to them
protection of the ~young
the depredations ol crows am
birds. It issoc] eapan0so si
to be always at rand for
It is the soaking )1 a quantity
so that it isquite soft. and sow
the borde’r-r~bf a ~eld of corn
adjoining field ~bout the ti
young plant m lkes its
~’he birds will ea ;that
alone, Not mw h should be
one% as it will ] eeome dry nI
when the othh may suffer.
birds never eat ard graln,
hungered they ~itl "gather
grains, carry th m to a place
cealment and buy them until
soft. Tile plant, corn is Mw
hence their it when
to be had.

~L~ and ashel .mi.~ed in the
hogs’has a great[ tendency to
disease. A so]uiion of
is often useful to pur~e the
worms.

The oi Y~rktown.

Mr. :Lob who runs the
Yorktown, Va.,’ )n which ],m
.wallls m~de hls urrender of.t:
ish army, the mnial of
approaching and
t~d on a grand was ask
what sort of a-n 0e
ground fhts day.
"The farm is on edge of
an d ac r es
ed land, mostly Ised for
tables. It beloni
Pred Power, but is now in the
s’lon of my wife, whom it
her brother, :Mr , He
ground where COrnwallis
handec~over ht~ ~wdrd ta
wasqor many marked by!
poplar trees~ bei ~t~ese were
for firewood In ~e ]ate war, nc
ever, "withopt ae
taken.to plant B sapling

place, and th~s I now
stands all alone a wide m
i’What relics there of thei

der? Th ~re~ ’ bKrd!
nionument thai. w~s
memorate the su
during the Ilion,--lint
whtch formed t’h,~ headquarters

’k arc tim
They

two cuds boiling waler, set. it on the
stove, as soon as.it comes to .~ boil re-
move, let stand two or three~ rain.urea
lnd it is read:}" for the table. L~rol0t, iS" ,200. ’

"To sum It up, six lon~ v~ars of-bedo
ridden slckness, eostlng $200 ~per year,
:otal $1 "2.00--all o.f this expense was

A
ol the ~unse~
few mornthg~

slowly up;
of the ass, the engineer
those terrible screams
ear-pterclng; ’such a
slee]bing Mtllerite Ir
judgment. Dht the
worth a cent : Did he
from his limbs, erect h~
away like the asses ot
than the Bedouin
the chaparal? No he d]
~d one ear toward
deaf man uses his tin
caught every: partlcle.
And when the
~ cased h~ notes and all
away, the animal
neck, Opened hls’monthi
that deafened all th~ rat
caused the f~-etght~Jerk :
roared : "’I can’t! I
beat ! be beat ! lie beat !
be-be beat !"

A D.~Y or two slnce
men were
cal trains between
C~rson. They had wit
t~n cage a parrot that
one with its constant

gabble. : Ob~ervlng
:glances that were
bird, one of the women
cloth cover that was on

cage. W:hen the
clapped upon the bird
ttself in the dark~
"’.~ha- ’s smart.+’
for ~a £ew manures,
shrillest tones : "Look !
going to kiss you I"

who happened to be in
"That parrot must be:
on railroads. He
are passing through a

stopped by thr~e bottles of t}op Bitter%
taken by my wife. ~lle ha~ dobe her
o~-n l~ousework for a year smce, with-
out the 16ss el aday, and I w:mt ever" -
body to know it, for ,~-"’.~., ..... e ,,

N. ~. ~’arm2r.

To BLXAClt CLoTn.--]ntoeight ,piarts
of warm water put one pound ot
chloride of.ham; stir- with ~" stick a’
few mlnutes, then :°train through a
bagoi eoar.se muslin, working t with
the hand to d).’ssolve thoroug.hly. Add"
to this five-bucketfuls of warm water,
stir it welt and put in the muMin. Let
it remain in one hvur,’turning it over
occasimmlty, that every pare may get
lhorougfilv bleaelied. ~’)hen token our,
~wash weM-ln two water’s to remoy~ the
lime. rinse and dxy. This quantity
will bleach t~’enty-five y,.rds of.yard-
wide muslin. The muslin will bleach:
more evenly and quickly if’it has been
thoroughly wet and dried befor~ bleach-

,iing" " ~-~-~ C

! B~AIsxn BlUfF "*Wl’In, t]ORSXRaDiSIt
iSzccx.--Bra~e{five l.>ou ads ’ oi Ire.~h
beef (not too’lean~ witl~ an odion, 
carro~ ,liced,la tcw sprigs of-parsley,
four or five eh, ves, a little celery, pep-
per and salt, and. a quart ol boilin
ler; cover tightly and let eoek about
three hours, replen|shing wit}| a little
boiling wa,ter if steam esca].es-too
much. Sauce--bimmer togeth.er tor
quarter o(an ho~ one-imlf cupful of

er~eker, cine-half ctxplul: of
~b, one eupftil of . cream,

tablespoon of fatoff’the top "of beef-
water; salt and pepperj place the beei
on a platter; pour sauc.e around it and
garnish ~’ith parsley. ¯

A ]~ROq’~T AGAINST

Erne t Hart, the eminen~ sanitary
:writer, wouPl like to see the teapot
banished from the breakfast table. For
young people, dy,pepties and laborers
:he tb~nks nothing equal to hominy
porrldge ~ Bread and butter and cocoa

u breakfast for " workang
he thin,Is. ’r~.a ~s~a nerve

ntmulant, and, on that aeconnt out of
place as breakfast beverage. Unfortun-’
=rely nerve st~mulant~ are precisely
what too many people find thaw need
;,in the morntn’g, anti tea ts dee~dedt5n

~ble to "cocktails" and the llke.

"iF ,nny trouble is a~tendant upon the
13aby’s teething" don’t hesHate to use
Dr. BttIPs Baby Sy~tp. It is: lnvaln-:

’able. !’rice 25 cents:abottle.

I’o D~x BLVX.~A xe’-y beautiful blue
be produced in an hour by the
wing process : For each,pound of

take t’woand a hal]f ounces of
alum and rne and a half c~e~m t~r~.ar
Boll them together in a hrass or copper
:ettle for about an hour. ¯ Take suffi-

~etent warm water to cover the goods
~md color it to the shade you may- de-
[sire With vhemie blue¯ Putall intothe
copper pot and boil it ~ short time¯
~taking care to keep it stirred all the
;tlme; remove the;~loth, wash in clear
~.qold water and imng up to dry.

Corrzz CrsTav~.--Mix one egg with
I teacup)of ffround coffee and pour over
it one ]~in~ Soiling ~mter.. Let. tt l~oil
6 mlnn~es, tfien pour in 1 curt ot cold
~-uter and set it back on the ranze or
stoic for 10 mi~:mes, Strain it off:into

)an and n+l(I ~ pint o f c ream.
Brat five eg~s and 1 ]-2 eups of sugar
together; pour the .boiling mixthr~-
over .the egffs and sugar, stirrtnz ii
w.ell, set tb¯v-]wholb in N)il~ng water
and sl~ir v,e] w,,y until it begins tv
thicken, he,vein c~ps to ~t cold. It
froze~it makes a ve~ del~Iciol~s ice-
cream.

YzGzTI~z.--BJ its bse you.wiil" pr~
vent many ,of the 0iseases prevailiug in
~he Spring told ~unJmer season.

.. G-R~a~-FLorR G>~ts.--Take I tab!e-
spoonful of’butter, 1 tablespoonful ol
molasses. I table~poonful sugar, ] egg,
1 plat of sour mi~. ;1 teaspo0nfu! soda,

-little s~tt, with tone enough to
a stiff batter:./lave the gem-iron’s

when-the batter is poured in.,
Wholesome anunlce; good for dxs-
peptfcs. " )5 , . ~.. .’"

_ CRZAM PV)’Vs:--B0il 1-2- pint s~;eet
hailk’wlth I cup bdt~er; stir~ i~ while
boihng I 3-4 cups of flour. Take from
thg fire and add gradually 5 :eggs (UO!
l~attng,theLS) and ] iq teaspognful s0dn
dry. Dibptn pnns half thd size you
W&l~t, them when baked. Bake ]5or20
minutes.

~w~at el~m.1
None receive so mm

none are so profonnd]
show such an interest
ing Hop Bitters as wo
only remedy peculiarly
many Ills the sex Is al~
s.ubject to. Chills and
rlon or deranged liver,
iodical sick headaches
back or kidney~, pain

and different parts of
ing of lassitude and
all readily removed by
Courant.

A CazsT~.a county
years, while returnin
School, fell from the
broke his arm. And
time he had the same al
falling from the same
and in returning from
There js a moral in tn
boys mustn’t think it
w~-ong to go to
probabilities are thai
boy ttad been returning
base ball or from
breaking his arm at eac~
have brokeh his
The moral is, that
under the Ience
over it.

A CLEVELAHD ]awye~
handsome young
larceny,.closed
Lhus :
ocean on a grapevine

ihe, azmpkin
~k~m the ch

dth a teaspoon,
tail of our noble

i sleepless eye
! of the nation
moon and stars; but ne~
sent delude yourselves
tha~ this el~arming girl i.,

preferred agaim
i jury acquitted her wit
their s .eats.

A hlZ~tBEIt Of. a colored
ciet~y in¯Kenfuek/"
ject for debate, ":N
wife is worth more
dogs." All the m
speak en the negative si(
lion, so it wa~ postpone~

"VENT

Mr. Gaggins ; I should
his head." Proud
what bumps ha~e you
got the bump oi eatin~

which Billy
nose; but I’m la~i.n’

: A MILLION bet, lea- of-
deodorized ex~.raet of
produce new hair, on
heads, which is
other, pr~paration:evex dl
dO.

C~.A~ZXC~ ~. D~V~s
sentenced to five years’
for na’~i~, fifteen li~in
judge gave him his ehol,
ing to jail five years
his fifteen wives five
out a moment’s

I .
Ta~: Sacramental

pokln~ fun at-the le
keeper near the Capitol
a box of live snakes
above whlcll hung
placard: "Don’t be m
men. These are real

A vovNo wi.fe
husband, a dlssipated
iris conduch "Love
like the pro~igal son ; l
and by." "1 witl
son, too," she replied, "J
and go to my father."

A VLtscoxsi~ clerg:gm~
the sln of, att~;nding tu
on Sunday, and.when
the contribution ])late,
would put a c~nt in it.
"the pre’aei~er didn’t feel
effect his sermon had

Foon grc,tt,y ls,~’iivfifS
ly given at the right
overlecd the baby is to
indnce a degree ox
’Baby Syrup ISthe best ~e
~diseomfort arising fro~
’ the b~by. :Prlce 25 ten1

of the most dl
teacher has to w

’to make a-new pupil b
quorice is the proper
"fickrish."

A ~aN.jwas boastlng
elevator In his house.
chimed his. wife; ,’and
the eupboard, in a bott]

"’Do you know why.
whip ybu ?" hn
suppose be’.eau~e:y6u
1 am."

3V-nxN their dau
’mothersare anxlous toi
out of thei~ reach ; later

wnz~ a ptck~x.;,~
watch, re-It him plmnly
:no ~lne to sp£re,: ¯

Tazyoung lady wh
father’s c6achman says
to It.

i

few feet

makes a
day- of

not
sloth

I back to;
turn-

gust as a i

mlneral
flrely oim
ble, wMe’h
iRegulatof ts i
tess.- A
Blue Mass
forms, as a re:
ts supplied hy
tbr¯

"ThlS ~edi
have no.equal
tainin~ those
which an all,
in countriesvaH.-" zBalt.

whlstle
ioes died

out Its
a Totce

and.

i’t be-be-

we-
the lo-
t r and
In" a big

every
ing ~nd
zfrlendly
ipon the
down a

of the
was

it fonnd
led out,

After stu d
spent soma
Nicholas
open-sqwe
found the
tlng on l~stis
tray
tng eels for
to dlp them
clally

apread Out tel
mo~t of the
znE the last. to

I there are the
~heir baskem
same as our
fruit there

and currants,
flowers,
here, tinware
glass and

sald :
tx~ve]ler

we mean to say
markets,
,quite a good

sad "l.he m~k
ahd as we never

of Germany.
:It Is the as our woun/

to the with handlea
iiversally
Indigen- wheela with
or per.- under slde s
In ti~ along, on"

with covers~
fee]" kllads of’ncy, are

buttermilk, a:
any other kin

d "~etv.e The Bert
Sabbath’ and

in the teleph~
le second a leeent

M. Paul
phone,

School: thomgh spoke:
ltttle In it two im

that It Is ordlnary
ool. The The first
iortunate eompa~a:
agame of rubber
m~ad of monly emph

would way of regt
time¯ The fixed car

tld creep plate; the
cll~bing pivoted

w-h~eh

mding a~ a small ma~n,mechanism.
w~th the simpticl:
jury mode of regal

hang the. to the various
lassq -an D;
e month

the able receiver.
t on the l.honic sound.,
[e, whose Instrument,
we.lfare flaying the dis
on the telephones,
a me- king pretty

id~ even four or
Orating
slon.

Dr. Carter
sunlight
to t~ve
of c~Ves, In
condition the
habitanm as

to ’ordtnarily’enjc
q=e~- are provtded

delicate
they feerthei:
blind man

The Japan
Man

on gralShical sure
and the Sea

aehea on
.matters

pa~sed
person

the
I

to
the expedition

account of his
nese language
on the :

At the receni
tlon of naval
miral Selwyn
to study ProL
per on
know the exae
-ee~ary
of coal
The
ths British
had been ~on(
thracitet

Prbf.

the emperor
versify
llberatiDr
lulls at

to a worLl~
many has
hls..pri vale
prtsi.

Sir John
can scarcely
ty or thirty
produces It.

A man
quatntanees
them.

t
prop2;r:

. but to
it, ~ nd

for the

her

trouble

: -7,.: , ¯

to’eon ti ’a
or; any injuri0Us~or]
but to conslst en-Ipurely vegeta- I

¯ ns Liver
~tnal, yet so harm-i
)st: ute for CaIomel, I
ur~ in any ot its
lor L~ver .’Disease,,

!! Liver Regul’a- 1. t.O be

is acknowl’edge te
Liver medicine, con,
hem roo~ and herbs

lence has placed.
~ Liver diseases, pre-
)iacol)al Methodist.

~lLarkpt 9

~p the shippin g, w
in the square about

is the largest
seen, and there

aen in long rows sit-

each witl~ her
to’~e nearest us, ~av-

of meal ¯handy
ad ;h~any lon~, espe-
.nE-specim*eus lying

on the meal--
as w.e passed offer-

to tr.ade. 2qmn

’ilers in *e~’,etables, [
~ust about tl!.e’t

afford ; and for
strawberries;

:berries, blueberrlea
i-termmgled were

aiload o~r hats

and haber-
e~’e_-~eVen one whole
nd caps. We do not
tobody comes to the~e

elan. all do; and
essseems to be’done.
worthy of mentlon

ether par~

were -moved on~
ends set on hlgh

springs; and ~n the
hooks ’all ~he. way

round red Pails
c0ntaintn~ !varlolt s

rd~h: skimmed, soar,¯

If they have

f
t

.--Improvements
.mlcrophou;? #,

tele-m loro-
speech, well,

little distan ce.

dn Sub~tution of a
of hardened

membrance corn-
; the ether is a new
~g the .microphone.;

through the
c.arried" by a. small

the mobility of
position given to
forms :part of the

author recsmmends
~d precision of this

m.uch ~referable

be added that
to a suit-

dis~urbjng. "micro-
led in the new

voice, far frown
of most

"altered.. Spea-
r, .at a distance o1"
aetres from the vl-
is perfec~ leans.sis-

ltire absence el
bottom seems

as .the darkness
to a .rfidtmentary

"~uu~ of their iu-
e~

mormously long’and
hairs, with which

.about, just as a
stick¯

, state tiiSt the Xu.s-
)retrained to d2

to make .ahy
the Japanese

The Geograph
has been

lentati~ze ¢ith’
is believed*_that

will be selected’on
the JaDa-

dialects spoken
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of-the institu-
England, Ad-

every one
:’s admirable pa-

when they would
of oxygen he-

, uifferent :variet~ es
aflvanl~e.

he ~aid, that
behind in what

Americ~ with
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tc~the
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now be broflght
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friend an~g
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mote Zh~n one p
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